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Wanliful aria from "Kmanl." sung
with great sincerity and pathos. Missn
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their tables hare anything the mar-
ket affords; and. considering tha
service, the charges arc aot nttrea-itonsM- e.

Then there are the hotel
that bare, rooms only and on can
eat at the various restaurants at

Music
.

Why Not Buy
McCaddam tang "Tbe In-- by 7Tn-for- d.

with warmth nd expression.
Her rrcall nunicr win "Cood Night"
by the same conjoos4Tv Poth swings

are m: terpieces of tbe uiost dclltate
beauty. .

tial rhythmand fine technical dis-
play, was a rare treat. Prof" Rob-
erts played the orchestral : part on
the organ, thus preserving the bril-
liant coloring and powerful effects.
Miss DeWitte's organ numbers. "Tri-
umphal March. Costa. "Cantilcne
Nuptiale," Dubois, and "Meditation."
Faulkes. were' pleasing and well
played. The last-na- was espe-
cially beautiful. -

Belioz's 'Serenade from 'Tbe Dam-
nation of Faust' was sung In proper

bis liking. Then come the houssGoodyenr. One hundred voices will be heardthat have eqaipment for light boue-keepin- g.

Either each apartment will

j.pal of latlifartron cr Joast
in favor of W. D. We-dcll- . of 03 a.

WttJell a'iri for 25iO lmxrJ
and a iry unden t a Jartott cf
six cents. Since that time tbe ccr-joratl-

has ln triicg to taiJiry
tbe Judgment, but Wed-l- l T(ud t
arrcyt tbe money acj the Judnitt
baa rcmalnM agala&t the corpora-Ho-n.

A tnotloa fili wAlk tb ciosrt
akxde that tfcswjWrk of tbe oart ht
romp ii'l to aoreK. tbe Kit Cfnt
and dHiare ftt-- Jodca"nt atin-4- .

Tb court ruled, however, that t
motion mt Ih argued la the tlutrlrt
court la 0den.

in the second annual concert of the
high school chorus which will be heldIMow jiik.jii:.t ITlt six ci:ts.

have a stove or the gaests will have
the nie of one large kitchen and
prepare their food as they see fit. Wednesday evening at the armory
Then com tAe boases that are readyIt meani more . mllag They fire better

lervice Ton will be better tatbflM
under the direction or Miss Minnetta
Magers. It has not been an easy task
to present . such a large chorus In

mocking and satirical manner by Mr.
Langenberg. Kveryone wante4 to

SALT LAKB CITT. Ji 5. A

Judguunt for six cents againt tbe
L'fah Power and IJfht Company, re-

cently occupied the attention of tbe
United States district court, tbe cor-

poration taking to that tribunal aa

hear more, so he favoreuhem with

furnished. Then a popalar way Is
to rent a "cottage." This Is usually
a small frame building with from
one to three rooms, furnished with
beds, springs and mattresses, stove,'
tables and dishes, the guests famish
ing their own 'top bedding and sil
verware. This same accommodation

Phone 363 126 Scuth Conmerchl Is also tarnished la tents. - and for
those that want to bring their own i

concert as Its personnel has often
been depleted. Some of the leading
male voices could not be made a sure- -'

ty as many of the boys have taken
employment in War work on farms.
The program Is divided Into two
parts and follows:

Part 1.
Full Chorus -

a() America Triumphant
; Damarest

fb) Soprano Solo r
Stars of the Summer Night. ..Smart

Kdna Ackerman
(f Mar Time Speaks

Soprano Solo- -

Will o' the WJsp .

camp ontifit they will have no tron

: o
U - v. . ? t

v y V v .

ble la finding a place to pitch their
tent. There are a number of res-
ts rants where one can get excellent
regular meals or a "short order" If

tb gneft to do is to pay the bills.Newport by the Sea
(Continued rronl page IK The waltlaf automobile will take yoo

you happen to be late for" dinner.to their doors from the boat landing.
1

The accommodations are of the best.where all that Is necessary for If your auto Is broke down yon
will find a garage and machine shop
at the foot of Fall street

: I iMint horn's bath house is open and Florence Jones
Girls Chorus rready for those that want a salt wa

(a) IWkIn Time, Knox-uhy- s ,ter bath and In addition there is aYou Can Fool Yourself
But Not Your' Battery beauty parlor and licensed chtroprac

tic physician to help put one's anato

Mi
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adam prmovAmy in running order of necessary in"DAOC MTCROf DCSTl NY
For amusements there ' are the

(a) Ilk-ki- Time . .. i
j

Knox-Rbys-Herb- ert

(b) Water Llllies Llnders
Baritone Solo-Ship- mates

t Mine ...... Galloway
William Hurls

Mixed Chorus-S- ong

Cycle Magic Spring ......

TI R EIS --

are good tirss'
The new ccnstrucUd FIBESTOIiX
i3 the Best Tire cn thi market lor
the money. It rati it fire yon full
value; and a tig feature Is: If you
should get a bod cne it is adjnst--.
able on the broad Firestone Policy,
right here in Salem......Try oris

.
next.

,
.

Scott & Piper
Firestone Representatives
: 252-2G- 0 State Street

' Phone 4Si

movies, dances and the big skating
rink on top of the hill, this place
is very popular and has floor nearly
lib feet long.

Wienxierl1When one has been out banting
agates and comes in loaded with Baritone Solos, Ieslie Springer
"rocks' the agate stores are the pop

Madame Petrova's circle of admir-
ers is certain to be greatly widened
when "Daughter or Destiny" is pro-
duced at Liberty theatre next Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday.

Mme.' Petrova's new productions
will be in seven Or more reels. She
docs not bind herself to make any
certain number of pbotodramas in a
year. Her only ambition is to make
the fincstjrbotoplays, and as head of
her own company she will have un-

limited time ""at capital at,........her

You may think you added enough distied
water, nd stiU be mistaken. ,

? " 1

,You may waste current tod neve realise it.
YoU may be''tisfatg the headlighu too tnach

end charging the battery tod little.
But your battery vrite the real story as it

-- )r "goeaalong
That's why you ought to stop today and have

a test made to tee whether you hare beea
fooling yourself or riot. And ask about the Still
Better WUTardwith Threaded Rubber Insulation; i

This is the only battery With the 'Bone Dry",
principle that is your absolute assurance of get--
tiag abattery as art as the day it left the factory. ,

ular places as they-wil- l look over
your collection and tell yon which
ones of your precious finds are

rirt If. . .
Mixed Chortts

(a) The Miller's Wooing. .Fanning
(b) Lullaby from Jocelyn. .Godard

With Soprano Obligato
by Agnes Halsell

(e The Troubadors ..... Watson
Soprano Solo

HawleyThe Joy of Spring
Joanna ames

Girls' Chom- s-
The Snow Storm Rogers

SpeaksMorning ................
Mixed Chorus

worthless and which will pay to hav
polished and mounted. They make
no charge for their expert advice.

Then when one tires of all of this
they can find an Inviting trail that
leads off to the shady nooks where
the rbodendrons grow.

One thing should be said to New-
port's credit and that Is. they have
excellent water. Cold mountain wa-
ter Is piped' to the city and camp
grounds. - One professional man from
an Inland city was recently heard to
say that It formerly cost Aim several
hundreds of dollars per year ' for
doctors' bills for bis family but later
years as soon as school was out the
moved bis family ' to Newport and
left them for the season. The oat-do- or

life by tbe sea put a stop to all

eauai: Tbe Bridal Chorus from The Rose

AUTO klCTOic SHOP
ft- . 1. ; - r

Degge & Burrcugh
: T "f p - - 418 Court Street

t t

7iHard Semce Station

MaJdea" Cowen
iA piano and organ recital of de-

lightful Interest was held Friday
Bight at the First Methodist church
when Miss Lueile DeWItte was pre-
sented by T. S. Roberts with Miss
Belle McCaddam and Dan F Langen-ber- g

as assisting soloists. '

Profeseor Roberts has bad long
and successful experience In his work
and i Miss DeWItte's clean, tasteful
piano playing an 1 clear, expressive
organ style are added proof. If more
were needed, that tbe fact of tbe
teacher's blindness is no obstacle to
bis Imparting true musicianship to
the pupil. Mr. Roberta is to be fur

4
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,' . BnTTEBEtrilClES"
OF
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Coot, Ms.Ao Muoh

SCIENCE NEVEE STOPS .' ' - ' ' .
- . J- - I AcceAutoA cafiinf and a tube these we belirred were the utmost devel

opment of the Automobile tire. '

ther congratulated la bis happy
choice and arrangement of the num-
bers, the program being one of scope
and variety. -- -

The "Overteur to Tannbauser
arranged as a piano duet, was mag-

nificently given. Beethoven was rep-
resented by bis "Andante Favort in
F." and Miss DeWitte's interpreta-
tion of it was marked by beautiful
and. effective shading and phrasing,
displaying a facile and firm touch.
Tb Chopin group, -- Etude. Op. 26
No. 9. "Valse," Op. 64, No. 2, and
"Nocturne." Op. 15, No. 2. was ex-

quisitely done.' .The "Nocturn" de-
serves special mention, as It playing
showed, tru insight . Into Its inner-
most mea'ning as an art work.

Mendelssohn's "Capriccio Brillan-te,- "
with its wonderful themes, mar
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Then science evolved the Half-So-l Tire.
Each'ii important: the inner tube for the air the easing to

hold the pressure and the Gates Half --Sole Tire to take all the wear
' ' ?'

of the road perfect combination, i

The net result is that you double your tire mileage and cut the
cost in two. .L i

illness and be says It Is money wellIt will pay you to investigate. f. . ,
' WillEiid July"- Ws--I '

spent to say nothing regarding tho
value of improved health for the
family. ' General provisions are but
little higher In Newport than out
side towns. Staple groceries . are
practically the same. Fresh fruit
and vegetables are slightly bigher
on account of the transportation. The
local stores will supply any needs forINTERNATIONAL' -- f. ..

' i
I

FtUBBER SALES CO.
'rSi"..' "

camping. Some of them also supply
ready cooked foods for the. campers
and If you want a pot of baked beans,
a dish of salad, roast of beef, right
from the oven or a fresh baked pie.
It is already for you.

Yes, Newport Is the place if yon
want to get away from yfcur d ail-tol-l

for a day, week or month.

We must close out balance of stock by July 1-s-t, and have marked down all remaining'
" . - accordingly. ? , .;

Ford Braike Linings
"

Set of three with rivets complete, regular $2.50 value, now.,........' .$1.00

Phone 423177 South Commercial Street.
''f "

'"""'""'"'''" '""""'"""'"''a' ' "
. 50c

iissj friWiTia. svriiraninrTsYfirffTiifrrtir'-'- t- -

et oi regular vaiue now
30x3 Reliners, regular $2X0' now 1 '.

30x3 Eeliners, regular $25,"now......... ,)..,-- ......."'v i: 4- -

lArasiC o'ur oubleSePvice
' - ' - -,

lpwout Patches
3 inch now 30ct Sc inch now 35c, 4-in- now

Ccris la tad let ni tcl?c your hauling problem What "Trailers are. doing for others 'ihey will do for you.
:.r ::'! 1

,Vt7ELVE MODELS LiquidPyreie
CoTering erery

business or farm

Hatdia Capacity
S50 to 2000 pounds."
S51id or pneumatic

tires. "

Fitted with the celebrated
' " ''Tlmlcen

Boiler Bearings

For filling Pyrene Fire Extinguishers, 1-- 4 gallon 75c, 1 gallon. $1.75

Maxwell "Tire" Coversreqtilrcaeat

Two and four wheel types
$3For demountable wheels, regular $5.00, now.

Ford Horn Bulbs, regular $155, now.....i ', '.'.
If yon own an automobile, then let IIIAMI TRAILERS do your hauling.

V( ,T? t: J
V..DISTRIBUTORS

Haladay Bumpers, reg. $10.50, now $7.50
Cementlesi Patches, regular 65c, now 5:;
38x4 Tire Covers, regular $3.50 now $2. 33x4 Tire Covers, regular iiVV, now.T. V.V.V$2.C :

HalVorsee Sl Burns
Trailers Maks Cars

"pay What Better

Isvestment Can You
. .t ' , ;

5
Trail erixe Means to

Economiie.

Hiami Trailers Llake

It Foasibla. .

t 4
SALEM. OREGON ' 4
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M
TV AjGEIiTS FOR OHEGOIJ, WASHIHGT0N AND IDAHO

233 South Commercial Street Phone?'?)t

1. .
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